
4/24/71 

Dear 

A visit fro late-arriving Jerry x.olicor and a crew of his fion 
young 

friends who ar71 aLoadlne th .pcac demo4stration cut sleep short last night, took 

a big luirk out of the early i)art of the day, and leaves me tired ithout having 

sone AliCh iork. Th. demonstration 	fro the TV accounts, bo by far the 

largeahe most efective. het a single nasty slur did Lil or i catch. She looked 

at 	t:Aan 1, 

Zharik . fer t;:he 	lae.er to the boe.? 5itorez. 

hour 2rn to 	h_"e earlor, lie may, ?e'haps, an to eo,,e again later, 

yo)i, wh:Lch pr ,sents rto 12rob3x)m hare. be oat tiii 1 theh I ap;.arcntly 

can h 	1. that my publishee wil tae ho ax aagi,eilt;,. for an a) ,....aranezt. 

20 dz 	n.01; out-3. 0-111:,-  argument. Jefiv aad 	
0-1e.4', ;LOA:: 

°eon, 	awl 1K. her doei t.a dog ,:.ros ni; any ,robidm. e lisie them, aa long as 

t. tey doh't 

Re nail: did yo also ruid1::,er.00ideat the stamp o our 4/19? 

have not don; mueh writing since you wero 	nothing not published, 

anyway. 1.!_t I do hav 	the (..iciassified CDs. ,ou 	.",:11t to browse, as 

Howard also lit, I'vc act had a oneace to look at thhia. I did go over the 

Ferio tocs of two in(1 thosY thc Aroblve praded wore all and sent .:ze 

'1 y; aflA the rattcr tare nu:viToor they 	not, to which instinct led 

promptly. They can't uver o hont. 	ark.: 	 I think ,Locrlain a 

numbe.:[: thir 	 Perriel "vaoation", 

f4Otbi.;1: cls roal;.v no,, except tinpleautnes, im:L why.  qo into that? 

A.gain th.7: 	it will ()tUc 	t(,; 
t es, 
elf 



19 April 71 

Dear narold (cc. Roffman) 

Here are my tentative plans for a trip to the Mates 
in dune. 

1711 drive from Kingston to ulifton, B.J, on June 4, 
and will spend that evening in ulifton (or possibly in Trenton). 
On the morning of dune 5 17 11 drive down to rrederick to see 
you. will arrive in rrederick the afternoon of June 5. 1711 
spend June 6 and possibly June 7 with you-- that is, 1111 
sleep at your place on June k 5, 6, and possibly 7. 

noward can tell me whether he wants to go down at the 
same time. if so, 1711 pick him up somewhere convenient 
along the way. 

Question.: Do you mind if i bring along my small dog, 
a poodley He's well behaved, and probably will not be much 
trouble. 

i have sent about 50 letters to booksellers in Kingston, 
Toronto, and max±xxxtx uttawa. Will soon be sending to 
montreal, and perhaps to other mixt uanadian cities. 

btill, 
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